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RESIST NOT EVIL;
	TURN THE OTHER CHEEK


	by William Tyndale


(Editor’s note: this is an excellent exposition of this portion of Scripture by the godly Bible translator and faithful martyr of the sixteenth century, William Tyndale.  Although the style may at first be difficult for modern readers to follow, the reader is urged to take his time and read it slowly and carefully.  It will richly repay proper study.)
______________________________

  “Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: but I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also.  And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him have thy cloke also.” (Matt.5:38-40)

  Christ here intends not to disannul the temporal regiment [meaning power, or government – Ed.], and to forbid rulers to punish evil doers, no more than he meant to destroy matrimony, when he forbad to lust, and to covet another man’s wife in the heart.  But as he there forbad that which defiles matrimony, even so he forbids here that which troubles, disquiets, and destroys the temporal regiment, and that thing to forbid which the temporal regiment was ordained; which is, that no man avenge himself.
  To turn the other cheek is a manner of speaking, and not to be understood as the words sound; as was also to cut off the hand, and to pluck out the eye.  And it is as we command our children not only not to come nigh a brook or water, but also not to be so hardy as once to look that way, neither to look on fire, nor once to think on fire, which are impossible to be observed.  More is spoken than meant, to frighten them and to make them perceive that it is in earnest that we command.  Even so is the meaning here, that we in no wise avenge, but be prepared ever to suffer as much more, and never think it lawful to avenge, how great soever the injury be; for he himself turned not the other cheek, when he was smitten before the high priest; nor yet Paul, when he was buffeted before the high priest also.  But ye have heard a little above, Blessed are the meek, for they shall possess the earth.  Let all the world study to do thee wrong, yea, let them do thee wrong; and yet if thou be meek, thou shalt have food and raiment enough for thee and thine.

  Ye must understand that there are two states or degrees in this world; the kingdom of heaven, which is the regiment [power, or government] of the gospel, – and the kingdom of this world, which is the temporal regiment.  In the first state there is neither father, mother, son, daughter; neither master, mistress, maid, manservant, nor husband, nor wife, nor lord, nor subject, nor man, nor woman.  But Christ is all, and each to the other is Christ himself.  There is none better than the other, but all alike good, all brethren, and Christ only is Lord over all.  Neither is there any other thing to do, or other law, save to love one another as Christ loved us.  In the temporal regiment is husband, wife, father, mother, son, daughter, master, mistress, maid, manservant, lord, and subject.
  Now is every person [every Christian person – Ed.] a double person, and under both the regiments.  In the first regiment, thou art a person for thine own self, under Christ and his doctrine, and mayest neither hate nor be angry, and much less fight or avenge.  But must, after the example of Christ, humble thyself, and hate thyself, and cast thyself away, and be meek and patient, and let every man go over thee, and tread thee under foot, and do thee wrong; and yet love them, and pray for them, as Christ did for his crucifiers.  For love is all, and what is not of love, that is damnable, and cast out of that kingdom.
  For that kingdom is the knowledge of God and Christ.  But he that loves not, knows neither God nor Christ; therefore he that loves not, is not of that kingdom.  The minor is thus proved: he that knows God and Christ, sees light, for Christ is light; but he that hates his brother is in darkness, and walks in darkness, and knows not whither he goeth, for darkness hath blinded his eyes. (1 John ii.)  Therefore, he that hates his brother knows not what Christ hath done for him, and therefore hath no true faith, nor is of the spiritual kingdom of God.
  To hate thyself, that shalt thou get, if thou considerest thine own sins and the deep damnation that belongs thereto, with due repentance.  And to love, that thou shalt obtain, if thou behold the great and infinite mercy of God with strong faith.  There is none so great an enemy to thee in this world, but thou shalt lightly love him, if thou look well on the love that God showed thee in Christ.
  In the temporal regiment thou art a person in respect of others [i.e. having relative duties toward others – Ed.]; thou art a husband, father, mother, master, mistress, lord, ruler; or wife, son, daughter, servant, subject, etc.  And there thou must do according to thine office.  If thou be a father, thou must do the office of a father and rule, or else thou condemnest thyself.  Thou must bring all under obedience.  Thou must have obedience of thy wife, of thy servants, and of thy subjects; and the other must obey.  If they will not obey with love, thou must chide and fight, as far as the law of God and the law of the land will suffer thee.  And when thou canst not rule them, thou art bound, in many cases, to deliver them unto the higher officer, from whom thou didst take the charge over them.

  Now to our purpose – Whether a man may resist violence and defend or avenge himself?  I say nay, in the first state, where thou art a person for thyself alone, and Christ’s disciple.  There thou must love, and of love do, study, and enforce; yea, and suffer all things, as Christ did, to make peace, that the blessing of God may come upon thee, which saith, Blessed are the peace makers, for they shall be the children of God.  If thou suffer and keepest peace in thyself only, the blessing is, the possession of this world.  But if thou so love the peace of thy brethren, that thou leave nothing undone or unsuffered to further it, thy blessing is, thou shalt be God’s son, and consequently possess heaven.
  But in the worldly state, where thou art no private man, but a person in respect of others, thou not only mayest, but also must, and art bound under pain of damnation to execute thine office; where thou art a father, thou must have obedience; and to whom thou art a husband, of her thou must require obedience and chastity; and to get that, attempt all that the law of the land commands and wills.  And of thy servants thou must exact obedience and fear, and mayest not suffer thyself to be despised.  And where thou art a ruler thereto appointed, thou must take, imprison, and slay too; not of malice and hate, to avenge thyself, but to defend thy subjects, and to maintain thine office.

  Take an example: Thou art in thy father’s house among thy brethren and sisters.  There if one fight with another, or if any do thee wrong, thou mayest not avenge nor smite, for that pertains to thy father only.  But if thy father give thee authority in his absence, and command thee to smite if they will not be ruled, now thou art another person.  Notwithstanding, yet thou hast not put off the first person, but art a brother still, and must ever love, and try all things to rule with love.  But if love will not serve, then thou must use the office of the other person, or sin against thy father.  Even so when thou art a temporal person, thou puttest not off the spiritual; therefore thou must ever love.  But when love will not help, thou must with love execute the office of the temporal person, or sin against God.  A mother can smite and love; and so mayest thou, with love, execute the office of thy second state.  And the wife, son, servant, and subject are brethren in the first state, and put not that person off, by reason of the second degree; and therefore must they love ever, and with love pay custom, tribute, fear, honour, and obedience to whom they belong, as Paul teaches, Rom.xiii.  And though the other does not his duty and love thee, but rule thee with rigorousness and deal unkindly with thee, thou not deserving it, yet cleave thou to Christ, and love still, and let not his evil overcome thy goodness and make thee evil also.
  And as after the example above, thy father hath power over thee, to command thee to use his power over thy brethren, even so hath thy master, to give thee his authority over thy fellows.  Which when thou hast, thou must remember that thou art their fellow still, and bound to love still.  But if love alone will not help, then put thy master’s authority unto thy love.  And so the ruler has power over thee, to send thee to use violence upon thy neighbour, to take him, to prison him, and haply to kill him too.  And thou must ever love thy neighbour in thine heart, by the reason that he is thy brother in the first state, and yet obey thy ruler, and go with the constable or like officer, and break open thy neighbour’s door, if he will not open it in the king’s name; yea, and if he will not yield in the king’s name, thou must lay on, and smite him to the ground till he be subdued.  And look what harm he gets, yea, though he be slain, that be on his own head.  For thine heart loved him, and thou desiredst him lovingly to obey, and hast not avenged thyself in that state where thou art a brother.  But in the worldly state, where thou art another manner of person in this case, thou hast executed the authority of him that hath such power of God to command thee, and where thou wert damned of God if thou didst not obey.

  Now concerning the goods of this world, it is easy to judge.  In the first state or degree, thou oughtest to be thankful to Christ, and to love, to give and to lend to them that are bought with his precious blood, all that thou art able.  But if any of thy brethren will withhold, or take away by force above that thou mayest spare, by the reason of some office that thou hast in the second state; or invade thee violently, and lay more on thy back than thou canst bear; then hold thine heart and hand, that thou neither hate nor smite, and speak fairly and lovingly, and let neighbours go between.  And when thou hast proved all means of love in vain, then complain to the law, and to the officer that is set to be thy father, and defend thee, and to judge between thee and thy brother.
  Thou wilt say, – The text forbids me to go to law; for it saith, if a man will go to law with thee and take thy coat, thou must let him have gown and all.  I answer, – Behold the text diligently.  For by no right of law can a man take thy coat from thee: for the law was ordained of God, to maintain thee in thy right and to forbid that wrong should be done thee.  Wherefore the text means thus; That where the law is unjustly ministered, and the governors and judges corrupt, and take bribes, and be partial, there be patient and ready to suffer ever as much more, whatsoever unright be done thee, rather than of impatience thou shouldest avenge thyself on thy neighbour, or rail or make insurrection against the superiors whom God has set over thee.  For to rise against them, is to rebel against God.
  Thou wilt haply say, – The subjects ever choose the ruler, and make him swear to keep their law, and to maintain their privileges and liberty, and upon that submit themselves unto him; therefore, if he rule amiss, they are not bound to obey, but may resist him, and put him down again.  I answer, – your argument is naught.  For the husband swears to his wife; yet though he forswear himself, she hath no power to compel him.  And though a master keep not covenant with his servant, or one neighbour with another, yet neither servant, nor yet neighbour, though he be under no obedience, hath power to avenge; but the vengeance pertains ever to a higher officer, to whom thou must complain.
  Yea, but you will say, – It is not alike.  For the whole body of the subjects choose the ruler.  Now he that is to bind, he it is to loose: therefore, if he rule amiss, they that set him up may put him down again.  I answer, – God, and not the common people, choose the prince though he choose him by them.  For (Deut. xvi.) God commands to choose and set up officers; and therefore is God the chief chooser and setter up of them, and so must he be the chief putter down of them again; so that without his special commandment, they may not be put down again.  Now God has given no commandment to put them down again; but contrariwise, when we have appointed a king over us at his commandment, he saith, – Touch not mine anointed.  And what jeopardy it is to rise against thy prince that is anointed over thee, how evil soever he be, see in the history of king David, and throughout all the books of the kings.  The authority of the king is the authority of God; and all the subjects compared to the king, are but subjects still, though the king be ever so evil.  Even so goeth the commandment over all the subjects: Obey your prince and the higher power, and he that resisteth him, resisteth God, and getteth him damnation.  As long as the powers or officers be one under another, if the inferior do thee wrong, complain to the higher.  But if the highest of all do thee wrong, thou must complain to God only.  Wherefore the only remedy against evil rulers is, that thou turn thine eyes to thyself and thine own sin, and then look up to God and say, O Father, for our sin, and the sin of our fathers, is this misery come upon us, we know not thee as our Father, to obey thee, and to walk in thy ways, and therefore thou knowest not us as thy sons, to set loving schoolmasters over us.  We hate thy law, and therefore hast thou, through the wickedness of unrighteous judges, made that law that was for our defence, to be a tyrant most cruel, and to oppress us.  And amend thy living, and be meek and patient, and let them rob as much as they will, yet shall God give thee food and raiment, and an honest possession in the earth, to maintain thee and thine withal.

  And thy wife, thy children, and servants, art thou bound to defend.  If any man would force thy wife, thy daughter, or thy maid, it is not enough for thee to look on, and say, God amend you.  Nay, thou must execute thine office and authority which the king gives thee.  And by the way thou must defend thy master and his goods, and the king’s goods, which thou hast to maintain thy wife and household withal, and thy neighbour that goeth with thee, against thieves and murderers.  And against all such persons lay about thee, and do as thou wouldest do if thou were under the king’s standard, against his enemies which invade the realm.  For all such persons are mortal enemies to the realm, and seek to put down the king, and law, and all together, and to make that it might be lawful to sin unpunished.  And of this manner if thou mark well the difference of these two states and regiments, thou mayest clear up all like doubts that shall be laid against thee.


Excerpted from William Tyndale: Select Works, pgs.176-185.   Focus Christian Ministries Trust, Lewes, East Sussex, Great Britain, 1986.  William Tyndale (?1500 - 1536) translated the Bible into English, and suffered a life of exile for his faithful labours, finally being martyred by strangulation, his body then being burned to ashes.
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